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Welcome back. Senators, to
Western Kentucky Uni ....er·
sity Student Go ....ernment
Association. We hope your
summer was filled with fu n
and relaxation!

We also hope that you
spent some of your summer
thinking of ideas about how
to get new freshmen and
upperclassmen invol....ed
with SGA.

EKU foot-

,
Constitntion Weel{

Constitution Week is a week
dedicated to celebrate the
United States Constitution. It
will be held next week. September 12- 16.

ball game

•

Se ptember
20&2 1Senate Elections

•

We· ....e gOt a busy semester
ahead of us so it's time to
get focused and ha .... e fun!
-Exec

The Political Science Department is hosting a week filled
with different acti .... ities cosponsored by Western Kent ucky, T he American Democ-

September
10 & 0ctober I- SGA
~"."

V A C AN CY I N'
S E NAT E,

There are 16
Senate po$itIon~
open. Hake " ".e
to t an.. up SGA in
all of you claMes.
Encou ~Be

frie nds to put in
applicatiOll$ and
Bet involvedl

racy Proiect and the
New York Times.
E....ents for the week
include a ....ariety of
speakers. VideoConferences, and Constitutional Jeopardy.
This week is a great
way to gain knowledge
about the Constitution
and engage in discussions and debates with
fellow students.
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Encourage your classmates and friends to
participate and have fun!
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Constitution Jeopardy
Constitutional Jeopardy is
one of the best parts of Constitution Week.

battle each other for the honorable title "Champions of
the Constitution."

The event is held on Thurs·
day, September I 5, from 46:00 p.m. in DUC Room 305.

Activities are being coordinated by SGA's very own
Mason Stevenson.

Student Organizations will

Think you want to be a part

of the SGA Constitution
team? Let Mason know ASAP.
Don't worry, a copy of the
Hip Pocket Guide. "Our
Constitution: What it Says.
What it Means." will be distributed in preparation for
the game!
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Announcements ...
'.

Provide-A-Ride
Provide-A-Ride will now be
available to all students dur-

Monday, September 26Wednesday September 28 from
3:00-7:00 p.m.

ing tailgating for home football games. We think this is
a smart way for SGA to
promote safety and fun!
Provide-A-Ride's number is

(270) 846-3742.

Organizational Aid
The Interest meeting will be
held on Tuesday September
20 at 6:30 p.m. in DUe 305.
A pplications for Organizational Aid are due by Friday,
September 23 by 2:00 p.m.
Interviews wilt be held on

JumpTables
There will be a jump Table set
up on Election Days wh ich are
Tuesday. September 20 and
W ednesday, September 2 1.
Times w ill be announced. If you
are interested In helping out.
please contact Kara Ratliff or
Seth Norman.

Constitution
Week
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Thef'e are 18
Senate positions
open and there
have also bee n J 8
Senat e Applica·
tions fil lC': d o ut
and turned in.
W ahoo!

Exec Office Hours
Katie Dawson- President
M 1:00pm·5:30pm
T 8:00am-9:00am; 4:00-5:00
W 1:00pm-5:30pm
T 8:00am-9:00am; 4:00-5 :00
F 9:00am-2:00pm
Mason Stevenso n-EVP
MWF 8:00am- I 1:00am
TR I I :ooam-5:00pm

Melissa Paris-AVP

M 9:00am- I I :OOam; 3:00-4:00
T I I :00am-12:30; 4:00-5:00
W 1:00pm-4:00pm
T I I :00am- 12:30pm
Jed Co nrad-Speaker
TR 7:30am-9:20am; 12:30pm2:00pm: 4:00pm-5:00pm

••

Constitution Week is
this week and SGA st ill
need to fill a team for
Constitution Jeopardy.
The maximum number
for a team is five peapie. however. you can
have less than five. The
game will be held on
Thursday from 4:006:00 p.m. in D U C 305.
Please come! If you are
interested please see
Mason Stevenson as
soon as possible.

LIzzy W h ite -PR
T 9:30am- 12:30: 1:30-3:30pm
R 9:30am-2:30pm
Kar a Ratliff- ChIef of Staff
M 12:30-2:45
T 2: 15·3:~5
W ]0:OO·2:45
T 2: 15-3:45
Katie P e ttit- DA&SA
Tuesdays and Thursdays
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Jump Tables

Campus Safety
Walk

October 15
HOME·

Get excited because to·
night is SGA's first Campus
Safety Walk. The walk
starts at 8:00 tonight and
should be over with by
9:30 or 10:00. We are
meeting in front of the Fa·
cilities Management Office
which is where the old
Parking Structure is located. If you o r any of your
friends are interested on
how to make W estern's
campus a safer place to live
please come by and take a
walk with us to improve
campus safety!

Organizational Aid
The interest meeting I tonight
fo r O rganizational Aid at 6:30
in DUC 350. Applications for
O rganizational Aid are due by
Friday, September 23 by 2:00
p.m. Interviews will be held on
Monday, September 26W ednesday September 28
from 3:00·7:00 p.m.

There was a jump ta- ., \II<
ble set up today in
DU e to promote t he
Fall 2005 Senate Elections. There will also
be one set up tomorrow from I I:00 amI:00 pm. Please StOP
by and help out if you
cant Tell all of you r
frien ds to stop by for
free stuff!

COMINGI

•

Documentary Series

October 17
Documen·
tary Series

"U"ing
With c..n-

cer.AHestace of
Hope" 6:30
DUe south

lawn

I

Westem Kentucky's SGA is
kicking off our new event called
the SGA Documentary Series. A
Documentary will be proiected
once a month on the side of Aca·
demic Complex.
The purpose of this event is to
further educate students who are
interested in certain current issues
th~t can effect us <l$ studenu
whether It be directly or indirectly.

. The first ever SGA Documen·
tary will be presented on Momby.
October 17. We will begin the
event with a short Introduction
and speaker and the presentatioo
will begin promptly at 7;00.
October's documentary Is
··Uving with Cancer. A Message of
Hope". The (11m is approximately
one hour in length.

Following the presentation
chere will be four focus groups
held to discuss the film . We plan
on hosting me Health Services
Department, Preston Health Cen·
ter. the Biology and Chemistry
Department and the Broadcas t
Journal ism Department.
This wiLl be a ~t way to pin
knowled,e about current issues 1M
discuss them with fellow students.
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Get excited because this
weekend is SGA's first retreat of the semester! How
exciting!! Please meet in
the SGA office (DUe 130)
promptly at 3:45. We will
be loading the vans and
leaving no later than 4:00
pm on Friday, September
30. The retreat this year
will be at Lake Barkley
which is located in Eddyville, Kentucky wh ich is
approximately 2 hours
away. If we leave on time
from Bowling Green we
should get to Lake Barkley
at 6:00 pm.

October 6-9
Fall Break!
YAY!

October I S
HOME·
COMING!

•

October 11

Documen·
tary Series
" Uvin 8
With Can-

cer: A He$.... of
Hope" 6:10
DUC~th

Ia_

7

Seplemlter.11
H'PPY i-<by !O
these celebs:

•
•
•
•

Meat Loo.l54

Gwynem
hltrow-31
Avril

uvigne-21
'UIWayne23

SEPTEMBER

P.M.

11,2005

T·shirts will be passed
out. Spread the word
that the cool thing to "' do on October 4th is to
pick up trash with the
Student Government
Association!

Fall Retreat

Han

•

5:011

Announcements ...

October 4tt1
Campu,
Clean-up
] :00 Cheny

•

TUESDAY

Campus Clean-Up
Get excited because campus
clean-up is back!! Mark your
calendars for Tuesday, October 4th at 3:00 pm. Everyone
is to meet in front of the
statue of Henry Hard in
C herry located outside of
Cherry Hall on Big Red Way.

Welcome New Senators!
Weste rn Kentuckis SGA Is
proud to welcome 18 new senators! We are excited that you are
here! We have a lot of projects to
work on this year and we look
forward to your help and dedication! We also hope that you may
be able to come with us this weekend on the retreat! This will be a
great way to get to know each
other and have fun!

toneW' to ...
Leah Keys
Maggie Pearson
Tori T heiss
Elizabeth Worthington
Ryan Dillon
Johnathon Boles
Ben Redmon
Josh Collins

Scott Broadbent
Robert Ashby
Aaron Sutherland
Lauren McGee
Jo nathon Roy
. Jami Mann
Jacob Riggs
Chris Anderson
Jonathan Sprowles
Jeris Freesmeier

WUHaN ([NrucrY
UNIVElSlTY

Cktobe... 4th Cam·
pus Clean-up 4:00
Cherry Hall
Octobet' 6-9 Fall
B ... eak! YAY!

Cktobe... J I Homer;ominl Queen

Electios1s, make

su"' to vote on
T opNet

Octobe... 14 Big

Reds Roar 8:30

Diddle Arena
Octobe ... 15
HOMECOMING!
J

Octobe... 17 Documentary Series
J "Uvinr: With Cancer. ,A Message of
Hope" 6:30 OUC
south lawn

oct. 10 Dialogue
Day at OUC South
Lawn5~7pm

lldoI>eU
Happy J.doy 10
these celebs:

•
•

Aiici;l Silver"·
stone- 29

•
•

R~chel Leigh
Cook-26
Suun Sann-

Rlf$sell
Simmons-

...

don- 59

Announcements ...
This year, the incentive
is back! There will three
"Sweatshirt·' Events that
if you attend yo u will
receive a FREE SGA
sweatshirt!
T he first event will be
SGA's Dialogue Day
which will be held on
October 20th on DUe
South Lawn from
S:OOpm-7:00 pm. T he
other "sweatshirt"
events will be announced

Fall Retreat
The retreat chis past
weekend was a great suc·
cess! At the retreat the new
senators learned a lot not
only about SGA and the
duties of being a senator,
but also about each other!
The weekend consisted of
fun van rides, home cooked
meals, SGA jeopardy. Committee introductions. P<1-rlia·
mentary procedure and a
presentation on how to deal
wich the media.
We all had a great time
and we look forward to
working with each other
chis year!

••

Sweatshirt Incentive
Last year. the Director of
Public Relations came up with
an idea to reward those SGA
members who devote t heir
t ime and come to optional SGA
events. A sweatshirt was given
to the SGA members who at·

Celebrate Traditions, Building Memories
Western Ke ntucky University
will be celebrating traditions
and building memories next
week during Homecoming
Week 2OOS!!
As most of you know, next
semester we will be celebrating
Western's lOOth anniversary
and the homecoming theme
this year Is hand in hand with

WKU's lOOth
celebration! Homecoming
Week will include events such
as the Banner contest, Homecoming Games. Homecoming
Q ueen electlons, Homecoming
concert featur ing Trapt and
Blindside and Aphesia. the
Homecoming Parade, Big Red
Street Fest, Big Red's Roar,

Tallgatlng, the W KU v. Missouri
State Football game. the Queen
Coronation and the Step Show.

,

Announcements, ...
Dialogue Day
T his year Dialogue
Day will take place on
Thursday, October 20
between 5:00-7:00 pm
on the DUe south lawn.
Dialogue Day is an
even that provides an
opportunity for st udents
and administrators to
interact in an informal
envi ronment. Each fac ulty member present wi ll
have thei~,.~:ry .~~_n
apron with their nam e
on it. Please t ry and

come because

this is a great way for an
students to get to know the
WKU faculty. SGA has
provided t he foo d so ,te!! an
of your friends to come and
get a free picnic meal! The
administrato rs t hat attend
will be cooking for us hamburgers and hotdogs!

Committee. li ndsay
and the rest of her
committee have
been working hard
to put this ·together
so please come and
have a free meal and
mingle with the administrators!

Dialogue D ay is also the

fjrs t event for the sweatshirt incentive! If you come
to this event and two addi·
t ional events that will be
announced at a later date,
SGA sweatshirt!!
This is event is made pos~
sible by the Stude nt Affai rs

SGA Homecoming Activities!
It's that time of year again!
Homecoming Is this Sacurdayl
Get exdted because SGA Is
hosting our own tailgating tent.
The tent will be located on
DUe South Lawn next to the
Alumni Tent and the President's Tent, You can't miss it.
the tent. says "SGA" and has a,. .
big gavel on It. SGA homecom-

Ing festivities begin at 2:00 and
last until 3:30. There will be
food provided,
Everyone Is invited! Make
sur.e you stop by and eat some
food, because it's free to all
senators, justices, and exec
members!
We,..J,t,I.iI\ be ser:>.4Ag eM"Hilltopper Special" whkh in-

dudes SSQ cocktail wieners.
buffalo wings. cookies and
brownies, veggies, chips and
salsa and all kinds of pepsi
productS!
Wahoo!
Please
come and
.fla"..e - some fun!

••
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Oct. 20 Dia,.
logue Day at
DUC South

Lawn Spm.
7pm

October 2S
Documentary
Series " Uving
With Cancer:
A M essage of

"Hope" 6:30
DUe; south
lawn

Rem ember to
CALL Provide·
A·Ride every
Thursday, Fri.

day and Saturday night if you
need a safe ride
home! Encour·
age aU of your
friends to do
the samel 846·
3742.
Odaher II

Happy ~Uy I,
then ulebt

•

Jun-Cbudt

.
•

Von
o.m.~

Mlkt

DJtIr.l-66

•

l et i-brYer
OSWIIId-46

Announcements. ~ .
Dialogue Day

Homecoming
Congtoa.ts to Homecoming

Dialogue Day is THIS
Thunday from 5:00·
7:00pm on DUC South
lawn! Make sure to come
and meet WKU farulty and
administrators! Please en·
courage all of your friends
to attend! Remeni:ler
there will be A FREE
MEAL! This Is the first
Swea.tshirt event so make
sure to come and si~ in!

Make sure you give

Queen Sarah Morris, 1st Rlnner.Up , Candace Tope, and
2nd Rumer- Up Sha1te
Hatchett!
The SGA homecomi~ tail·
gating tent was fln. Thanks to
everyone who attended! The
food was great and the social·
izi ng was even better!
Congrats to the Hilltoppers
for defeating Missouri State
with a 38·27 win! Go TOPS!

Uzzy your T -shirt size

SGA T-Shirts
before you leave the
meeting today. SGA T shirts are being ordered and we want
everyone to have the
correct size! If you
need to email Uzzy her
email address is Eliza·
beth.white@wku.edu.

,

-
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SGA Documentary Series
sr.

SGA's I ever Docu·
mentary Series will be
hosted on the evening of
Tuesday, October 2S at
6:00 on DUC South lawn.
The documentary " Uving
With Cancer: A Message
of Hope" will start at 6:30.

A short introduction featuring Sue lym McDaniel,
a Breast Cancer SUrvivor
will take place at 6:00. Re·
lay for We, St. Jude's Up
T il Dawn Board, and Service Sorority Gamma.
Sigma Sigma will have

booths set up for the
event with infonnation on
cancer awareness. After
the documentary, there
will be four disrussion
gro4ls Joc,ated in the T ate
Page Auditorium, in case of
rain, the dOOJmentary will
be shown in Mass Media.

••

Announcemen'ts~ ..
Documentary
Series
Tonight is SGA's first ever
documentary presentationl

The location will be an~
nounced tonight during the
Director o f Public Relations'
report. Since the weather is
bad, there is a chance that
the documentary will be presented in the Tate Page Audi-

torium. The program starts at
6:30 regardless of location. At
6:30 there will be a brief in-

troduction and a short
speech from a cancer survivor. At 7:00 the film will begin. The documentary that will be

shown tOnight is called "Uving
with Cancer: A Message of
HOj>E!." It will last approximately

an hour and then"at 8:00 the audience will split into different
discussion groups to discuss cancer, how it can effect us and our
loved ones. and how to stay
health and prevent cancer. This is
the SECOND sweat shirt event
so make sure that you come and
let me know that you are here!
Other campus organizations
who support cancer awareness
will be present. St. Jude's Up Til
Dawn will have a booth as well as
Relay for Life. Gamma Sigma
Sigma Service Sorority may be
present and many community
members who have survived cancer are coming to support our
efforts to further education
WKU's students about the important of cancer awareness.
Please encourage all of your
friends and classmates to attend,
this is an important topic that we
want students to learn about.

T-Shirt Design
Get excited because
there T-shirts have been
created! Now it's up to ."
you to give Lizzy your TShirt size by tonight or
else you witl not get one.
Remember this T-shirts
ARE free and we want
you all to wear them as
much as possible! The
front of the T-shirt will
mimic the "I (heart) NY"
shirts and will say "I

I

Listen Up Legislatures
Listen Up Legislatures is an
event that is put together by all
of the Student Government
Associations of most of the
universities in Kentucky. We
are all coming together to demand more financial help from
our Kentucky state legislatures.

. It is important for us as college
students to push for more
fu nding for higher education.
This is a time that students can
send letters, email, or make
phone calls to voice their opinions to these legislatures. The
SGA office will be open on
October 26 and 27th for stu-

dents to come and voice their
concerns about funding for
higher education.

\II<

Announcements ...-.
Documentary
Series
last month's Documen~
tary Presentation was held
In Tate Page Auditorium

due to the cold weather. It
went well. Next time we
want a tot more of you all
to go and to bring all of
your friends!! We are beginning to work on this
months documentary series which will be held at
the end of the month, right
after ThanksgiVing Break.
The next topic will be politics and the name of the
documentary is "A Journey

With George" wh,ich is a

Homecoming Tent,

documentary about George
Bush and his many joumies of
being President. This will be a
good topic for the pontical
science department to get invalved with. We hope to have
representatives (rom both the

Dialogue Day, helping
with Jump Tabres,

College Democrats and the

College Republicans present.
Keep your ears open for more
details to come!

Sweatshirt Incentive
Remembe r, if you make it t o
at least three SGA sponsored
events this semester you will
receive a free sweatsnirt for
being involved! There will be
lots of opportunities so everyone should earn a sweatshirt!
He re are the events so far:

. Documentary Series

Part I. Events to
come: Documentary

Series Part 11 , Christmas Banquet, and omers to be announced.

Jump Tables
THANK YOU TO
EVERYONE WHO
HELPED OUT LAST
WEEK! You guys are
awesome! That was
probably the most successf'ul jump table in SGA
history!! We are haVing
another jump table on
Thursday Nov. 3 and
Nov. l)from 11:00- 1:00
make sure to come!

Listen Up Legislatures
SGA sent ou~etters on
Thursday to all of our KenUJcky
Legislatures asking for more
consideration cO-:'ICerning the

Tom Buford of Fayette County.
They both are excited about
supporting more funding for
secondary education. Since our

budget for secondary education.

jump tables were so successful

Yay for us! This Is Incredible! I
have already received responses

last Thursday we are going to
continue with Listen Up legisla·
tures on November 3 and November 7.

from Senator Bret Guthrie of
Warren County and Senator

••

Announcements ...
Documentary
Series
T he next documentary

series will take place on
Tuesday, November 29.
T he time and location will
be announced soon. The
documentary "Jou rneys
with George" will be pre-

sented.
The College Republicans

and the Young Democrats

will be present for further
information regarding their
organization.
Make ~ure you stop by!
This is another sweatshirt
opportunity.

,

Health Center. The
night will be filled with

~
,

-,

,

st.i.iite'~

fun activities, free mu-

--,'- --

sk and food. and lots .. II'

~~

and lots of PRIZES. If

you are interested in

Up'Til Dawn
SGA is putting in a team of 6
people to participate in the St.
Jude Children's H ospital fund-

raiser. The event starn with a
letter writing day which will be
held on Wednesday, N ovember 30th from 10:30 am to
10:30 pm in Red Zo ne. Th is is
a time to collect names and
addresses of fami ly and friends
to send letters and ask fo r
donations for the Hospital.
On February 3rd the Up 'Til
Dawn event takes place from
9:00 pm to 5:00 am in Preston

participating in U p 'Til
Dawn this year see

Kara. The deadline to
sign up is Friday so

make sure to see her
today!

T-SHIRTS
SGA T-Shirts will be
here NEXT week!
Lizzy will be passing
them out after the
meeting. so make sure
that you are present at
the next senate meeting.

Jump Table This Thursday
The next jump table will
be held this Thursday
from I I :00 am to 1:00
pm. The last jump table
was not very successful
so we need as many people to he lp work as pos-

. sible. Last time there
were th ree people total
for the whole three
hours. If you sign uP.
please show up and if you
have any time at all
please StOP by and help.

A special THAN K YOU
to Jeanne Johnson and
Ben Redmon for all o f
their dedication to the
jump tables. Thanks so
much!

Announcements ...
There will be free food
provided so feel free to
stOP by! If you have any
questions feel free to
contact Mason.

Documentary
Series
The next documentary

series has been changed and
wlll take place on Wednesday, November 30th in the

T-Shirts

Grise Hall Auditorium beginning at 7:00. The docu-

Transfer Student
Forum

The newSGA
Tshirts are here! So
stop by after the meeting and grab your shirt
from lizzy.

mentary "Journeys with
George" will be presented.

SGA and the Academic Advis-

The College Republicans
and the Young Democrats
will be present for further
infonnation regarding their

ing and Retention Center will
be hosting together the Transfer Swdent Fo rum which will be
held on November 17th at 7:00
pm in DUe 340. This will be a

organization.

time for students who have

The Centennial KickOff will be held on fri-

questions about transferring or
transfer credits to speak with
Marvin Daniels. Coordinator of
Transfer Admissions, and Judith
Byrd, Associate Regimar.

day, .N ovember 18th
and Saturday, November 19tn. There will be
more detail to come,
but get excited anyways

Make sure you stop by!

This Is another sweatshirt
opportunity.

Wayfinding Charette Meeting
The Wayfinding Charette
Meeting will be held on
Thursday, December
2nd. The location has yet
tp be established. This is
a time for students to
meet with WKU's land-

<II ,.,

scaping architect. Jeanne
Johnson will be in touch
with the rest ofthe senate and the Campus Improvements Committee
for further details on this
event.

Centennial
Kickoff

Jump Table
There will be another opportunity to work
at a jump table on Tuesday. November 22 from
10:00-1 :00. 1.000 people
nave already fined out iPod

raffle tickets!

will NOT he a Senate meeting hext Tuesday Happy Thanksgiving!
'
}

Announcements...
iPod Raffle
We had tnree lucky winAngel Campbell. Matt Hunter
and Rachel Dr9ste all
picked up their iPod nanos
on Wednesday. November
ners of the iPod rq,ff1e!

30th. The iPod Raffle was a

great success! We had over
1,000 people sign up!

. SGA Banquet
Tonightl

Sweatshirt
Incentive

The SGA Winter Banquet

The Sweatshirts are

w;U be held TONIGHT at 6:30

in! If you have partici-

at the Garrett Ballroom. Dinner will be served. The menu
will include Mixed Green
Salad. lemon Pepper Chicken,
Green Bean Cassarole, Garlic
Mashed Potatoes, Rolls, and
Double Layer Chocolate
Cake.

pated in three or more
SGA events, please

Please dress in business attire. The banquet will last for
approximately an hour to an
hour and a half. Awards will be
presented and gifts will be
given.
Please come and enjoy the

good food and company!
Happy Holidays!

...

come and receive your
sweatshirt from lizzy.
These people include:
Amanda Allen, Johnathon Boles, jed Conrad, Katie Dawson,
Seth Norman, Melissa
Paris, Katie Pettit, Kara

Radifl. Jacob Riggs. JP
Roy, Mason Stevenson,
Pik and UzzyWh~e .
If you attend the
banquet tonight you
might be eligible to
receive_a sweatshirt!

Finals Week at lava City
The Java City Exam Jam
is Sunday, Monday and
Wednesday night of exam
week at the Helm library!
Java City from 10:00 pm2:00 am. Java City will be
providing Free House

Brew Coffee and Hot

Chocolate as well as
Brownies. Cookies and
Rice Krispy Treats during
this time. SGA pays the
library each semester to
stay open longer for stU-

dents who wish to study.
Java City has provided this
free service, talk it up to all
of your friends!

jIo

